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IL~ THE SUPREME COURT OF THE 
STATE OF UTAH 
-------------------000-----------------
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and Anthony's, Inc., a Utah 
corporation, uua Anthony's 
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vs. 
Plaintiffs and 
Respondents, 
DAVIS COUNTY BOARD OF HEALTH, 
Defendant and 
Appellant. 
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-------------------000-----------------
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The leoislative onactnent ,;CJ\'<' t IL i·· "' 1 d 
jurisdictional control in both incc•n ,,ri'lt<·1! "·' une'. .,,, .t, 
areas of the County. Section 26-24-8 l'tah l~, 1 (~t-" 
(1953) as amended states: 
"A local health departr,cnt shclll have JU11:-; 
diction throuahout LJ]l uni1·cc•rpr·rat1 d ,1'.cl 
incorporated areas of the cou11ty or dJ1•lr1r't 
in which it i~, estaLli:-~hed 3nc~ ~'.1c1ll l'I.fc n.:c 
state health laws, rules, rcqulc,t1u11s and 
standards therein." 
powers and duties of the local board:-; of l:e2ltl1 1r. ;c .. C't ic·n 
26-24-14 Utah Code Annotated (1953) as arn·11ded, 1.1rts of 
which are quoted below: 
26-24-14 
"A local heal th derartmcnt shLJll haV(" in ad-
dition to all other powers and duties inposed 
on it, the follnwinq powers and duties: ... 
(3) Investigate 0~1J cr·ntrc)l thE.: cau.'-;e~ C!f 
epidemic, Jnfecti0us, cnr.municable and other 
diseases affectircu the· 1·ubl1c 1:L<Jltr:, 2nd in-
vestigate and control the causes of Pnv1r0n-
mental and occurati01.al he:illh ha=LJrds a~fect­
ing the public hPalth, and prr•vHle for thr 
detection, r01 (-'rt1nc:r I r 1 ·vcr.t~c·~: arid coritr(1J 
of cor1I'1unicabl•::> infect1nus, acut(', cl1ror~ic, or 
any other d.:isr_'-:SC' or lit:•.::ltl: :-1azard C(Jn~1dt..,rcd 
danacrous C'r inportar:t or 1-"111'.')'. riay ,1ffc'ct 
th E' T_ UL 1 i C I, ( 2 1 th ; ... 
(5) I.'rfurc·1, -: ult:!s, regulat.101.:-- ar.d ~·t.:-i.r1cl:.1rd:--, 
adnntcd l ·'.' t 1 1 ,, Loa rd; ... 
(11) Mak(" n,'ct_ ssary sanJ tary dnd 11E:"·a.J t}: i T'.\'1_,:--·-
ti~ations and 1nsrlectior1 on it~ rwr1 1n1t1Qt1VL·, 
or in coo:r·)cratic,r. \·:i th the c1er art_r'·eLt, d~ tr· 
any matters affccclinq th<' publ 1 c l,Pc-1 l tli; ... 
The Court's attertion is s1,ec)•-1ca11· di::·~·tt: t 
subparagraf'h 14 of Soction 2C-24-J4 l1tah ('r,dt i·.rif1(•t.1t 1 \: ( i ri[ 
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,J'• I ,J, \') j I t Ii <J l c_, r ~ l' (, f t l, 1 • ~- f 1t r· 1 f i c I '0\·.' c· rs of the 
"f t ,1l 11 ~--!1 ,-ind C(1] 11,ct LlJif'ro1·r i ate fer·s, to 
..:1r·(·1 !'t, ll:---,_ ,-ir,cl ,1,1· ir1i:~t•_'r al] fr·dF,ral, statP 
( r I i-1valt· d\·I1dt1t,n.: ()1 _:rdLts of furtds, pro-
;• rt~" 5•cr\'1c·,,s C•r r·:,tc·r1.-,1·· fc·r i·ublic health 
/'Urt('.scs, anU to f1dkt :--uch -iqr•'cmcr1t:::;, not in-
cnn:-1:;tent 1,o,·1th ldv;, d~ r:lrt'/ l_)t r··uuirf-:-d us a 
crJJJ(ljlJc)Jl to rL'Cl'i\'lI1CJ ~-uc!: cirr1ution or grant .. 
It is cll'ar frorr a rcvie~ of the entire Local Health 
11, .,,rtJ«·1ct Tiet that tl1<' l0oi • laturc ri<ivc certain responsibilities 
le t'« ~dU1 f1, 'c.r;c·•_r t ir clud11,•o tl1• cespnnsibility to make 
I 1 l i r • ·ctl t), V-'hicr. slr:lll have tlro cff,,ct of la1, and shall 
'r- (J, ex1stir10 local rules, rc,,_;u~at1•ns, standards and 
l r(11r1,tnccs pc-rtair:inq tc- 1 similar subJC>Ct· matter. 'T'he legis-
r irC: nf L< ~l th tn ccstar 1 ish and collect 
l l T ! l.!.<1 ncl.I~ 1.ltf'd tier· L· <c,1 l Ji, al ti. ::Jcpartment /\ct. 
··~:r• tl .:t ;ir ·· '-uc!'-. f•···· \\·c.:ld} 1- .JfTTC ['riatc, the leaislaturc 
tl'' i11c1udPd ir ~1·1._·t1nr. ~t-~'.4-~0l.tcJ'.1 1-.,cle/\rinotated (1953) 
t' "01 low iJC ador·ting fees, 
l.'. (: 11 r: rf-,1;uJ,-1t ion~; a;· \\'ell n.:-~ a Judicial review of any final 
7 1 ci• r f t I, l' 
Th( :1 1 tr1ct (\,urt rultc: t:.d•L or1ly a lcgislatjve body 
: '\_; t is 
] t I j 
District Court. Apf'ellant is also in aorLTmcnt \nth th<' d1'.·. 
tinction the District Court makes bctwct'll i3 li3X ar,d a l 1c< ""''· 
The District Court indicated, "If the purpose is to ru 1 sc rcvc·r 
then it is a tax." (R-234) Tre District Cc,urt L rrect, hu'-''PVPr, 
when it determined that the insvect1on fpe imposed by .:q'[-'Clli:lnt 
was a tax. 
In State vs. Double 7 Ccrr·c·ration, 219 r.2d, 776 (ARI 
1950) the Supreme Court of Arizona had before it thP question 
of the constitutionality of a livestock inspection statute. ~ 
court ruled that the State, under its police powtr, had the 
right to reaulate the livestock industry and then instructed 
at page 779; 
"It is a general rule that a rPasonablP feo may 
be imposed for the carrying uut of any law 
passed by vcrtue of the State's police f-Owcr; 
provided the fee is of such an ar1ount that it 
is obvious it is for defrayinq of expanses 
only and not in reality a revenue neasure." 
The Utah Supreme Court has likewise declared that moc 
collected mainly for the purrose of rPgulat1rn1 a f'Uocinoss is 
reqarded as a license fee and not a tax. 
Builders Association vs. Rov City, 2G llt.2d 215, 487 f'.2d 8Hi 
(1971), the Court said at paoc 867; 
"If the :roorH:'Y collc:ctcc: i.s fc1 1 ci. llCL:-::-:t t1 1 
engage in a husincs:;, .J.r.d t!1t' r rc<'t·t ..._} ti:( rt -
fr on are proposed r1a i r.l y tn s {· r': l cc·, re( ru l 3 t c 
and police such business or acl1v:ty, it . 
reaarded as a license f0c·. Ore the· otLc·r t,ar•,1, 
-f.-
t ;:, t( r.L ~u'.--t- '..;;t0tc,d arc Pllnimal, and the 
r,,,Ji'y <._"r,Jlrctf·d 1'.- r-1.J.jn}y fnr ru.ising revenue 
fc,1 (lf']P'r,1] l'.tlI ir_~1;q] F'Ul"J 1(1Ses, it is riropcrly 
.n'(1.:i.rc11·d ,-1s t~:P irr:I'~'s1t1nn of a tax, and this 
1::--: so rt·qcJrdlcss of the tf=rms used to describe it~" 
\'.'h .. n thL· abc>vc fd·1ncq•l<:'s ure applied to the facts of 
1:.1s cJsc·, it is clear thut the ins1>cction fc'e irnposed by the 
!·c»ircl of lied] th 1-.'cis sil'l['ly to offset a portion of the cost of 
t 1 food Sl'l"iice insnccUon f'rogrur:i mandated by the le(Jislature 
The record is without dispute 
th:it tlw cost of the f<>od service inspection program is approxi-
rnZJUdy $53,000.00 ancJ tl:ZJt the insf,E:'ction fpe imposed by appel-
1.11.t v.·ould offset only a rortion cf the cost of the total 
['i·c·orarn. (P-133) ~he incp0ction f0e inposed by appellant was 
rlecirly not a revenue producinc !'lPasurc and therefore it could 
nnt b0 considered a tax. 
Aprcllant urces the court to adopt the statement of 
l:n·: fnuncl in 39t· C.TS §13, "llcaltr. and rnvironnent" page 420. 
"A }·oarcl 0r c~cnartnent of health ordinarily has 
no authority to inpus~ a tax, and must look to 
leoislative hodies for the source of its operating 
funds. \·cl•i ll· suer· an aqency !'lay properly require 
pavmcnt of a fop f0r a l i ccnse or permit or for 
~r1- ex2~jnatior~ ri1· ir~::--r0~t1n~, the aP1ount may be 
<·::ly ,-uch zis is rc2,~nZll·lc calculated to cover the 
co~,t of the or•crat1on jr: question." 
At>Pr'llant l if'.ewise urges the court to consider the 
", "" nt fc•und at paoe 419 of 39A CJS "Health and f'nvironment" 
"l'r•l"L'rS cnnferred or. l'oards 0f health to enable 
thr•r• c·ffc·ctuall:: tc> r•crforn their ircportant func-
t j,,n,· ,. '""'"''uarc'.inr: the public health should 
:t"t'Ct'l'.' 1 z1 l ~~,f ral cc,nstruction." 
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delcaalic,n of r,nv·c: tr\ r'd' +~,,, ],1,-_, h'l.1,_·l: 
necessn.ri ly ir:\·c 1 ]\'(·::~ l·r· + ic r, 
i t sh a 11 he , and th c et-, r f • J r 1 ,-, c: : il. 
or discrctior, to he c:·:!'rc1:-,ec: u; ch-,r 1r. 
pursuance of the lav-·. '" r•.1•:c· 34~ 
The Court v.·ent on to c;ay at !--'"''' 242, 
it cannot be said thcit ever: cirar.t cl 
power to c::-:t-'CUt_l\'e or ac1;-n.111i~-1:r-ilivc lJ{•,irc::----, 
or officials, involving the exercise of clic-
crct ion ar .. c1 judgrcnt must t.c c0n:-:1 dt::-r(·d cl 
deleoation of legislative uuthc.ritv. \·.'' ile 
it is necessar)· that a la~, ~!1~n it cr~me~ 
from the luw-r:iakino poh·er, cilould r•(· co!'l-
p 1 et e , s ti 11 th c r c arc r·, 2 r: ~: J.', u t t t-, r.::: r l l a ': i r. q 
to methods or dctuils \chich nay he- l_,y tlic 
legislature rC'fe>rrc'd thrc1uch nr't dt·:=:io1L=-iteJ 
P1inisterial officer or body. /\11 such r-1c1ttt_r~ 
fall within the ckna1n of the riciLt of the 
legislature to authorize ar. udrninistrat1ve 
board or body to ador•t ordinance, rules, 
by-lav:s, or rcoulat1ons in aid of the· suc-
cessful execution of sor1e general st.=itutory 
provision. '1 
TLe Local Heal th Department !·.ct declcirc;s that the 
Board of Health may il'lpose L1prropr1atc fc-c-s acid r1a}·.t· rule c; 
and regulations tc• carry out the· lav.· wh1 ch tl, l' 'ii' L.tu1 c· 
has enacted. It has also L1 rov1dcd a safeouard that if ari·:· 
a9grieved by any act io1. cr i1•CJ 't ion of the n,,_ :i:-cl nf 11, d] th 
Ir' rc.·cc-nt ':' ..-c: c11'""',.::ccr.~ oft~. 
trict, lE ut::d lClc, 3'Jl f'.:'ci ~JC I l G (, 4 I 
Bourd's position that it s•1ould hd·:c '' :,-, .. _. I I 
"It ls th•· f"'l icy of the lai,.: not to favor 
l ir"J tat ir•ns c>n the pc•wers of thr adminis-
trative t•odv, but r:1thr>r to 01ve it a free 
hancl to function v.·i Lhin the ~pheore of its 
rc,:-;ronsil1il1tiPs. 11 
Of sil'li]ar importar.ce is Llc•vd ·'· Frv Co. v. Utah 
;._i_i_~'<'nservLJtion Cov1ITiittee, 545 P.2d 495 (Utah 1975). There 
c·f the· Tdr Cc>nscrvation /\ct. One argument made by Plaintiff 
1-.'ilc thcJt the· /let cr>11stituted an iP1propcr delegation of legis-
lat j ve poi,.:cr to the fl.ir Conc;cr1·at ic:r1 Col'\J'1i ttee because there 
were insufficient standards t,'J c;uidc the coP11ITii ttee. In up-
holdinc; the leoislativc delegation of authority to the Air 
C"nscrvation ConI'1i ttee the ?.ir rc·niP Court said at page 500; 
"In Dortz Cc.al ComDa'C'.' 1:s. /,ir Pollution Com-
riission, the court, in rul.ina that the Penn-
~vlvania /\ir Pollution Control Act did not 
constitute an unlawful deleoation of authority 
r·l·ser1•rcl that if th"' re9ulatorr agency sets 
forth unreasonable Stilndards of air pollu-
tion, the citi?cns arc protected throuc;h the 
appeal provisions of the act. This concept 
is in accord with the viev cxrrPssed by Davis 
/\clministrative Lilw Treatise; Section 2.0-9-,--
i~acie 113, that the la1< of clelc·c;ation would 
be strengthened if the courts were to de-
c·r.r•l1asi ZL' st a tutor\' stancL1rd:- arid -i:_o CI'lDbasize 
th~ dc9rec of proc~dural ~;a fec_:uards. 11 • 
The principle set forth in the above case is sound 
ir"! d1nuld be ap1·l icd to the facts of the present case before 
t 1 , 1 :: Court. Thc;re is ample protection for any aggrf'ivcd person 
ti,. n'•unl c•f ll<'al th should inposc ar, unreusonabl e or ar-
. t r:1ry nr ir1ap1·ropriate feE'. The power to establish and 
-11-
legislative purpose of the Lc>cal l'<'altL h i'ar1Y"< 11t ,'l, 
legislative deleqation of autLority to <.:sla[,J is!, '" d ,-"J J, ct 
appropriate fees is proper and s!tould ": uphc·ld l'Y 1L1°; ,-, urt, 
POIUT III. 
THE PO\·IER TO MAKE INSPI:CTIO!JS BY Tl!L fii,\' IS 
COUNTY HEALTH DI:PJl,RTMI:NT CARHIES \·:I TH IT 
THF. POWER TO IMPOSE A FFT TO COITH THE 
COST OF INSPI:CTIO~S. 
The Court's attention is invitecl tr' the· O<'cision 
of Salt Lake Ci tv v. Bennion Gas and Coal Conpam-, 1 S P. 2d 
648 (Utah 1932). Tlcere Salt Lake City brought an action 
against Bennion Gas and Oi 1 Cc•rnpany tc> n~ cove· r a J udgrnrn t 
for an inspection fee which defendant, Bennion Gas and Coal 
Company had failed to pay. Salt Lake City had passed an or-
dinance which required the City to inspect gasoline and oil 
sold by various cornpanies in Salt Lake City. The orclinance 
further provided that the City should collect a ye,uly inspc·c-
tion fee in advance. 
Two questions were presented to the Court. The 
defendant cornplained that the power to inspect did not carry 
with it the power to charge for the inspection. E' 1 condly, 
the defendant clairneecl that thee inSf-'C'Ction fee v,''1' ci r,_ \'LLdC' 
measure and had no relationship '"'hatsot,ver to t!,,_- "''r\·icl'c; 
rendered for the inspection. 
In addressing the first qut•:::tior., the su111CJli ('rn1r~ 
said at page 649; 
"Respondent in the in~tant case ha;--; }-( l ~. 
granted direct power and c'Xprv~~ 2uthc,r 1 t: 
-12-
111111\ r :·l·r:licl/: S7Cix~5, ~UI'ra, to pass in-
SJ•c.:tj,,1, r11 clinancccs, ancl thcc law is that 
\·:[11 l-f\ :-;uch I•(J\·.'(~r has bC'E'r: l'J] \'Cn [,J' the 
1 c '·' i s J,1 t u r c , th c· s ar1 e c iH r i c1 s v.· i th i t as 
"n inciclcnl thereto the ri0ht to charqr· a 
fee fur sL1id inspection. 11 
':'ho Court v.·cnt on to hold that the right to pass 
:Le l<· dc·fray the cost of the ino:pection. The court noted that 
since thc•re v.·as no sho<,.·ing that the 1 nspcction fee was not 
:·, :1sunc1bly rclatc·cl to the •'xpense incurred in making the 
irc:~;-c-ctions, there, 1,·as no basis for a ruling that the fee 
\'.1 ~-is E.:XCl:ssivc and unrc-dsona!,le. 
l'lppel lant uroes U!•or the Court that there is a 
c;uccific lcgis1<:1tive qranl c,f authority to the Board of Health 
to i1~pose an inspPction fee. Hohevcr, based upon the fore-
cr«inq tlc·cision of the Supreme Court, it is urc:Pd that even 
,1} Sl 1 t a S}'l ci +="ic qrLJ.nt of eiutf-.ciri ty to impost_· an inspection 
h Uwrc is incicl0nt to the ric;ht of i nsf<ection the power 
l,• ll"i c sc·· a fee· of offset the cost of the inspection. Clearly, 
t I i ··ci s] aturc has authorized ancl r1andated that the Board 
ll( u1 th pE-·rf0rr1 J nspc'ctior:.s as tC' z:i.r.y JT,a:.tcrs affecting 
t: lJ}- l j (. :· \- ,·1 1 t 11 • !.s ar: ir"~ici.·1'1 th•·reto, the Board of Health 
:in~ tt·,,--, r1 ~1ht t C.! cl'arnt· o fc·c- tG c ff~-f t t.hc cos ls of any such 
. r.:-::1 ··'Ct i (ins. 
CJI) J'ISl'!TT1(>" FfT I''rr•sfTl B'i !d'l'FLL,\::T T:C 
/\ FJI: A;JD r~nT 1\ T1\X. 
7 l'.~d bl.( (l'tar1 1971) tnc hasic distinction 
between a license and a tax is thut ur:'/ fu1:dc; ,. ·l l• ··J,.,; :1.,r· 
a license mainly service, requlatc and rnlic0 ll,o· •U 111" 
or activity whereas a tax raises funds for general ll'll!: i r·11 .. d 
purposes. The distinction set forth in 1·J0ber PCJsin is crn:-
sis tent with prior decisions of the Utah "ur-rem•° Cc.urt. 
In Best Foods Inc. v. Christensrn, 285 P 1001 (l't0h 
1930) the plaintiff brough suit against the def0ndant, thc 
Utah State Treasurer, claiming that a Utah statute was inval1d. 
The Utah statute required manufacturers and retailers of 
margarine to pay an inspection fee or 0nnual license. The 
plaintiff contended there was a fundamental distinction between 
a license fee imposed under the police power and a license 
fee imposed for revenue. The Court noted that a license tax 
upon the inhabitants of a city enacted for the sole purpose 
of raising revenue for the city was improrer. The Court 
however declared: 
"On the other hand, it is well settled that 
a law which is enacted to protect a public 
interest or defend against a pur·lic wronq is not 
a tax, although it reruires the puymcnt of a 
license fee to bear the expense of carryinq 
out its pro\'isions." r·age 1004 
The Court rul,_,cJ that the 1•ur; c·sc c·f the· f, .~ \·:ac tu 
assist in offsetting the cost of tho scr\'ice rcncJcrrd to the 
county or city and upheld the· impo 0·1tion of the licu:c.;e fc·c. 
In the ruling of tr,c District Cuurt c10tL·cl Fctruary 18, 1'•<13, 
the Court said; 
"The Davis County Board of He al th ! 'ro ,1 
requlation to raise a tax c·vcn th0ur1!: u ..... 
designated it a fee." (R-228) 
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c·.1c•·s h· the )•rt »11t un1:uritcstL·d facts I rcsc•nted to the lower 
•X•urt, tl1crc car. he no uuestinn that the inspection fee imposed 
l·y ar•f·Cl Lint c:as not a tax. The District Court simply erred 
ir. rulino tl1iit the ir:s) c·ction fee was a tax. 
l'.JRl. 
day of;r:r·'/ _, 
f (, 
fJ.:,'.'TS COP!JTY N'.'TORt\LY 
// ~/. ~--B\':....._L.. .x:/t.a __;..... ,_,.c.4 
GFtv\Ll(_ s-. in:~.SQ. 
Deputy Davis County Attorney 
Courthouse Building 
P.O. Box 618 
Farmington, Utah 84025 
Attorney for Arpellant 
CTP~'JFTC'N:'I' OF MAILI!JG 
!"rely c0rtify that I riailC>d a true and correct 
,,f tlw furcrn•ing Grief of APe'ellant to Gary E. Atkin, 
fr,r Plciintiff-Rcspondf'nts, 185 South State Street, 
''d t, 400, Salt Lake City, l'tah '/Ci ch 84111, on this~ day 
